
Subject: D&T 

Year Group: Year 7 

Week 
beginni
ng 

Subject Topic NC 
strand 
See 
end 

Key Learning points/big questions Independent/Home learning Linked Assessment Resources 

2/11 Types of motion 
Levers 
Mechanical 
Advantage 

TK What are the different forms of motion?  
Where to we see these in live situations? 
What is a lever.  How does a lever work?  
Where do we find them in real life situations? 
Different classes of lever. 
How can we make moving things easier using 
levers 

Review of forms of motion and movement 
Collect examples of levers used at home 

Examples sketched in books 
Low stakes tests 
Student notes 

Focus educational 
software 
https://eggbuckland.sh
arepoint.com/:f:/g/Tec
hnology/EuBCIenNWxN
AlLkPXT9dsUEBVDCJ_gk
DJ3ty8ZCN5xuh2g?e=vr
X9QF 
 

9/11 Cranks, Cams, 
Gearing, Drives 
Linkages 

TK Where are cams, cranks, drives and gearing 
used? 
What is a linkage and what do they do? 

Find, print and explain an example of an exploded view 
drawing. 

Examples sketched in books 
Low stakes tests 
Student notes 

16/11 Problem outline and 
Design Brief 
Range of design ideas 

D What is a problem outline and design brief?  
How does a designer use one to inform future 
designing? 
Practice sketching in 3d.  Communication. 

Practice sketching regular shaped items.  Sketch a radio in 
3D 

Sketches 
Annotation 
Low stakes tests 

Focus educational 
software 
https://eggbuckland.sh
arepoint.com/:f:/g/Tec
hnology/EtpKXlnmaPJA
qXcn8bV0TlUBToEmhU
pXy3QMG1LvQUdawg?
e=qHjMxe 
https://eggbuckland.sh
arepoint.com/:f:/g/Tec
hnology/EnjcbPTHZ9pCi
wMzd35n9KwBjCO1rbp
-
PYzf00dSjb0DfA?e=Nh8
zcF 
 

23/11 Development of 
design through 
orthographic drawing 
Use of dimensions 

D 2D vs 3D drawing.  What does Orthographic 
Drawing show? 
Adding dimensions to a drawing 

Draw orthographic views of a regular item at home such 
as a printer TV or other electronic device 

Completed drawings 
Low stakes tests 

30/11 Drilling, sanding and 
assembly of the base 
Assembly of the 
mechanism, sanding 
mechanism 

M Practical lessons constructing the base of the 
toy. 
Use of hand and basic machine tools 

 Completed base 
Completed mechanism 
Low stakes tests (where 
appropriate) 

Focus educational 
software 
https://eggbuckland.sh
arepoint.com/:f:/g/Tec
hnology/Env8bb_Pcm5

https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EuBCIenNWxNAlLkPXT9dsUEBVDCJ_gkDJ3ty8ZCN5xuh2g?e=vrX9QF
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EuBCIenNWxNAlLkPXT9dsUEBVDCJ_gkDJ3ty8ZCN5xuh2g?e=vrX9QF
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EuBCIenNWxNAlLkPXT9dsUEBVDCJ_gkDJ3ty8ZCN5xuh2g?e=vrX9QF
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EuBCIenNWxNAlLkPXT9dsUEBVDCJ_gkDJ3ty8ZCN5xuh2g?e=vrX9QF
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EuBCIenNWxNAlLkPXT9dsUEBVDCJ_gkDJ3ty8ZCN5xuh2g?e=vrX9QF
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EuBCIenNWxNAlLkPXT9dsUEBVDCJ_gkDJ3ty8ZCN5xuh2g?e=vrX9QF
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EtpKXlnmaPJAqXcn8bV0TlUBToEmhUpXy3QMG1LvQUdawg?e=qHjMxe
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EtpKXlnmaPJAqXcn8bV0TlUBToEmhUpXy3QMG1LvQUdawg?e=qHjMxe
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EtpKXlnmaPJAqXcn8bV0TlUBToEmhUpXy3QMG1LvQUdawg?e=qHjMxe
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EtpKXlnmaPJAqXcn8bV0TlUBToEmhUpXy3QMG1LvQUdawg?e=qHjMxe
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EtpKXlnmaPJAqXcn8bV0TlUBToEmhUpXy3QMG1LvQUdawg?e=qHjMxe
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EtpKXlnmaPJAqXcn8bV0TlUBToEmhUpXy3QMG1LvQUdawg?e=qHjMxe
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EnjcbPTHZ9pCiwMzd35n9KwBjCO1rbp-PYzf00dSjb0DfA?e=Nh8zcF
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EnjcbPTHZ9pCiwMzd35n9KwBjCO1rbp-PYzf00dSjb0DfA?e=Nh8zcF
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EnjcbPTHZ9pCiwMzd35n9KwBjCO1rbp-PYzf00dSjb0DfA?e=Nh8zcF
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EnjcbPTHZ9pCiwMzd35n9KwBjCO1rbp-PYzf00dSjb0DfA?e=Nh8zcF
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EnjcbPTHZ9pCiwMzd35n9KwBjCO1rbp-PYzf00dSjb0DfA?e=Nh8zcF
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EnjcbPTHZ9pCiwMzd35n9KwBjCO1rbp-PYzf00dSjb0DfA?e=Nh8zcF
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/EnjcbPTHZ9pCiwMzd35n9KwBjCO1rbp-PYzf00dSjb0DfA?e=Nh8zcF
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Env8bb_Pcm5LhUiP2XrHgysB3AAriDc9ddUgXg3z9SKXrg?e=co3xJg
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Env8bb_Pcm5LhUiP2XrHgysB3AAriDc9ddUgXg3z9SKXrg?e=co3xJg
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Env8bb_Pcm5LhUiP2XrHgysB3AAriDc9ddUgXg3z9SKXrg?e=co3xJg


7/12 Design for top 
Completion of design 
for top 

M 
TK 

Creating / cutting out design for top.  Possible 
use of computers to collect images 

Collection and scaling of an image for use on the top of 
the model. 

Completed moving component and 
scene 
Low stakes tests 

LhUiP2XrHgysB3AAriDc
9ddUgXg3z9SKXrg?e=c
o3xJg 
 

14/12 Evaluation 
Isometric drawing of 
completed product 

E Review of progress 
Presentation isometric drawing 

Practice sketching in isometric.  Try to develop the ability 
to represent circles 

Completed drawing 
End of unit test 

https://eggbuckland.sh
arepoint.com/:f:/g/Tec
hnology/Eo58u1jX9IlCn
8rDpJUZvgABgx4e3GjZ
O26pEAH1VZuKDw?e=j
KzUn2 
 

Half 
term 

      

 

In the event of a full or partial closure of the year group, it will not be possible to teach all aspects of this course.  Flexibility will need to be exercised by 

teachers and some lessons will be moved around. 

NC Strand Key: 

D Design 

M Make 

E Evaluate 

TK Technical Knowledge 

https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Env8bb_Pcm5LhUiP2XrHgysB3AAriDc9ddUgXg3z9SKXrg?e=co3xJg
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Env8bb_Pcm5LhUiP2XrHgysB3AAriDc9ddUgXg3z9SKXrg?e=co3xJg
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Env8bb_Pcm5LhUiP2XrHgysB3AAriDc9ddUgXg3z9SKXrg?e=co3xJg
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eo58u1jX9IlCn8rDpJUZvgABgx4e3GjZO26pEAH1VZuKDw?e=jKzUn2
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eo58u1jX9IlCn8rDpJUZvgABgx4e3GjZO26pEAH1VZuKDw?e=jKzUn2
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eo58u1jX9IlCn8rDpJUZvgABgx4e3GjZO26pEAH1VZuKDw?e=jKzUn2
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eo58u1jX9IlCn8rDpJUZvgABgx4e3GjZO26pEAH1VZuKDw?e=jKzUn2
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eo58u1jX9IlCn8rDpJUZvgABgx4e3GjZO26pEAH1VZuKDw?e=jKzUn2
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/Technology/Eo58u1jX9IlCn8rDpJUZvgABgx4e3GjZO26pEAH1VZuKDw?e=jKzUn2

